
) 
In the matter ot the application or ) 
PACD"IC G .. ~ .. ~'"D ELECTRIC COM?~ry, a ) 
corporatio~, tor ~ o~der or the ) 
Railroad Commission 01" the State or ) 
Cal1t"ornia, granting to a:o-olicant a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity, to exercise the right, ) 
privilege and tranchise granted to ) 
applic~t by Ordi~~ce No. 57 (New ) 
Series) ot the Co~cil ot the City o~ ) 
?ieamo:c:t, J..1e.mede. County, Stato ot ) 
Co.li1"omie.. ) 

-----------------------------) 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON: 

Application No. 20299. 

~ this application ?e.citic Gas aD~ 2loctric Company 

asks this Co~s$ion to =aka its decision and order declaring 

that public convenience and necossity ~e~uire ~d v~ll re~uire 

the exercise by applicant ot the right, privilege and franchise 

grantod to it by Ordinance No. 67 (New Series) 01" tho City 

Council ot tho City ot Pie~o~t, County ot .. ~ameda, a copy ot 
which is annexed to ~d made a part or the ap~lication. 

Applica::.t alleges tha.t it is now e.nd since the yea:: 

1905 it or its p~edece$$ors have oeen furnishing gas service to 

the i:.habitants of the City ot Piedmont under and pursuant to 

the provis1o~s of Section ~9 or ~t~cle XI of the Constitution 

ot the St~te or Cali!ornia as it existed ?~io~ to the amendment 

adopted October 10, ~9l1. 
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~~~licent further alleges that the present an~ tuture 

public convenience and necessity require and will requ~re that 

it exercise the ri~t, privilege end franchise granted to it by 

the a1"o:-esaid. Ordinance :r:ro. 67 (N'ew Series) in order that e.l'l'li-

the inhabitants thereot tor all lawful purposes. 

Applicant turt~er alleges that no person, ti~ or pu~-

lic or privato corporatio~, other than applicant, is now engaged 

in the public utility business ot turnish~g, distributing or , 
selling gas to':.' light, heat, 1'o\':er or other purposes to said 

City of Piedcont or to the inhabitants thereot. 

Applic~t has stipuleted to the effect that it, its 

successo':.'s or ass~gns, 1~ll never cle~ beto:-e the Railroad Com-

:ission ot the Stete or Cali~ornia, or before any court or other , 
I . 

public-body, ~y value ~O~ tho a~oresaid tranchise ~ oxce~$ o~ 

the ac1;ual cost .thereof, which cost is $397.00. 

Atter careful conSideration, it is the opinion of the 

Commission that this ap~lication should be granted and that a 

public heari~6 in the matter ic not necesss.~. 

P.s.i1road Co:c::issio:l of the State of Califo:::::.ia tor an ordor de-

clari:g that public conve~ience and necessity require and ~nll 

require the exercise by applicant ot the right, ,rivilege and 

franchise ~anted to it ~y the ~di~~ce ~escri~ed in the tore

goi~g Opinion, the Co~1ssio~ havi:g considered the matter and 

being ot the op~ion that the applicatio:l should be granted, 

The Railroad Co~ssion or the State of Calito~a here-

by orders ~d declares that public conve~ience and :ecessity re

quire a:ld "lo1.l1 req,ui:::e the exercise by Pacific Gas and 'Electric 

Co~peny ot the right, privilege and ~ranchise grented to it by 
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Ordinance No. 57 (New Series) or the Cit1 of Pie~o~t, County 

or ~amede, as tully set ~orth and described in EXhibit "~n, 

attached to end ~de ~ part ot the application herein, pro

vided that the ~il:cad Ccmoission c~ the State c~ Cal1~0~ia 

~y hereafter by appropriate proceedings and orderz, revoke or 

limit, as to territory not then served by Paeitie G~$ end Elee-

tric Company, the authority herein gr~ted. 

The G~rective date or this Order is the date hereot. 

~~t SS!l ?rS!lcisco, Co.lii'o:::-nia, this "3.L~ 
day of' e , 19~~ 

. \ 
Commissioners. 


